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Hair Fat, and

When four days old my babe broke ont over
one side of his head and body with watery

which turned to a scab.
SVe called the and he said that
" he could heal them up," but " the baby
would never have any more hair on his head,
and we were Wo
were told to try and
did so. We used two boxes of two
cakes of Soap, and he now is all
right. The hair is on thick, and you would
never think there was the matter
with him, he Is so fa.t, good, and and
1 do not know how to

for the good they did my child.
Mas. W1I. H. Fa.

have the
most cures of and

skin and scalp of infants
and ever They afford in-

stant relief, rest and sleep, and point
to a enre when the best

and all other fail.
Bpeedt Curb Warm baths

with Soap, gentle of
and miTd doses of

(blood

Sold the world. Dnno Ac

bole U.S-- A.

JKf" How to Cure Skin

skln nd Bcalp
I u by pure.

I

All work to,
and

Itching ud Blind, Bleeding or
DR. PILElog, absorb! tumor. A poutire cure. Circuiv aeot free, Prioe

muck.
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ONE MORE FOR BRYAN

He Gets One Electoral Vote
of Kentucky's 13.

BOLIVIA RECOGNIZES CUBA

Wheat Climbing Towards Dol-

lar .Fortifications
Being Poshed.

Washington, While
being placed footing

anticipation possible trouble
Spain, growing Cuban rebel-
lion, army equally active
warlike preparations, especially along

South Atlantic coast. General
Craighill, chief engineers

returned from hurried inspec-
tion fortifications
construction Galveston,
Fhillipe, Mississippi river
below Orleans, Mobile, Pensacola,
Key West, further islands.

These works coastwise defense have
been Quietly rapidly pushed toward
completion, General Craighill
reported secretary

nearly them ready
occupancy Decembsr

General Craighill would
work theee fortifications or-

ders their immediate completion
bearing Cuban question,

placed significant emphasis
remark that, "Just

exerting energy engineer
corps work these fortifica-
tions."

sesion congress ap-

propriation $,5,000,000 provided
immediate expenditure

defenses Maine Texas, be-

sides much contracts.
being unusually liberal amount, or-

ders given exercise haste
work along Southern coast.

General Craighill work
fortifications pushed forward

exclusion other business
engineering department. grati-
fied report they ready
receive armanent

middle month.

CUBANS RECOGNIZED.

Sensation Cansed Action
BollTla.

Lima, Peru, Something
sensation caused

received yesterdayfrom Sucre, Bo-

livia, favorable report made
committee foreign affairs Boliv

chamber deputies decision
recognize Cuban insurgents bellig
erents.

Upon hearing news, Spanish
envoy Pern, Senor Devanello,

accredited Bolivia, immediately
Sucre after Spanish

interests capital, presumab-
ly lodge protest behalf
government against proposed action.

Further advices received today
Sucre show congress ex-

citing stormy session consider
resolution. president cham

declared resolution adopted,
senate proceeded approve

midst protests from excited sen-

ators great confusion senate
chamber, session finally

suspended.'

Climbing Toward Dollar
Francisco, Nov. Wheat

local market reached highest
point morning since 1891,
cents higher than highest point
reached three weeks opened
strong closed
morning session much excited.

May opened $1.60 cental
closed $163 December opened
$1.56 closed $1.57. large
amount deep water tonnage port

Selling Schillings Best
tea oavs:. vou like the tea:
you like the grocer that sells

tea; you Duy more
tea and everything else.

Schilling- Company
FffMfilol

"Scaijnijjl'

Absolutely Pure.
vowder. Hiehest

leavening strength.
Government

grain chartered Havre Dan-kir- k.

Market.
York, Nov. Wheat made

another long reach towards dollar
mark morning. December

902. Trade
active time, including

volume European buying, stimulated
strong cables. bulge started

heavy realizings towards prices
eased Unfavorable reports

Prance Argentine helped
bulls.

Atkinson Withdraws.
Atlanta, Ga., Govornor

kinson afternoon announced re-

tirement senatorial
leaves contest between Clay
Howell unless horse intro-
duced.

expected Atkineon's strength
thrown Clav.

Stands
Aug. Bogel, leading druggist

Shreveport, La., King's
Discovery only thing

cough, seller
have." Campbell, merchant

Saiford, Ariz., writes: King's
Discovery claimed

fails, Con-
sumption, Coughs, Colds. cannot

enough merits." King's
Discovery Consumption,

Coughs Colds experiment.
tried quarter cen-

tury, today stands thehead.
disappoints. bottles

Blakeley Houghton's drug store.

Delaware Settled.
Wilmington, Del., Nov., Governor

Watson issued pcoclamation today de-

claring James
Shaw James Shaw,

presidential elector, shall count
James Shaw.
three McKinley electors from

electoral college.

People.
people require medicine

regulate bowels kidneys
remedy Electric Bitters.

medicine stimulate
contains whisky other intoxicant,

tonic alternative.
mildly stomach Dowels,

adding strength giving
organs, thereby aiding Nature
performance functions. Electric
Bitters excellent appetizer
digestion. people just exact-
ly what they need. Price cents

Blakeley Hough-
ton's Drag Store.

Women's Christian Temperance Union.
Louis, Nov. twenty-thir- d

annual convention National
Women's Temperance Union opened ay

greater attendance
previously held. least

accredited delegates present
many visitors from every portion

country.

story
stantly .recurring Simmons Liver
Regulator family medicine.
"We have nsed family
eight years medicine

have used. "We think there
medicine Simmons Liver Rega

lator." Mrs. Adington, Frank-
lin. Each member family

occasion' requires."
Smith, Vernon,

Leave orders Dalles Commis-
sion Co.'s dressed chickens
Telephones 255.' Ring

sll-dl- m

RESULT KENTUCKY.
Bryan Secures Thirteen

Electors.
Frankfort,, Ky.,

ficial count shows Cash,
elector ticket McKin-

ley Hobart, 218,054; Smith,
highest Bryan Sewall ticket, 217-79- 6.

Smith defeats lowest McKinley
elector. McKinley, plurality 258,
taking highest votes.

Several Engagements.
Madrid, number

gagements have taken place prov-
inces Matanzas, Havana Pinar

Bio, Cuba. rebels Tene-riff- e

dispersed latter ham-
let Consolation Sar,
province Pinar Bio). General
Aroles reports having beard firing
Loma, probably from division under
General Weyler.

Bubi have been captnred
serious engagement. Span- -

general,
fifty-fo- ur soldiers wounded.

Story.
London, Nov.l3. Officials

eign office deny there
BtoJy published York

newspaper, British ambassa-
dor, Julian Pauncefote, tendered
good offices Great Britain

averting trouble between United
States Spain. Officials be-
yond newspaper rumors they have
knowledge difficulty between
United States Spain.

Statu Ohio, City Toledo)
Lucas County,

Frank Cheney makes
senior partner

Cheney doing business
City Toledo, County afore-
said,

Hundred Dollars each
every Catarrh cannot

cured Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Frank Cheney.

Sworn before subscribed
presence, December,

1896.""

Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure taken internal
directly blood

mucaos surfaces system. Send
testimonials,

Cheney Co., Toledo,
Druggists,

Reported Times.
Washington, Nov. reported

Justice Field retire
supreme bench Secretary

Carlisle appointed succeed
him.

Bucklen'a Arinca
salve world cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, rheum,
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, eruptions, posi
tively piles, required

a.IMs guaranteed give perfect Hatiafac- -
muuoy reiuuuou.

Blakeley
Houghton, druggists.

Wasco Warehouse begs
inform Farmers they have STOR-

AGE BOOM 200,000 SACKS
WHEAT wishing
their wheat market

nsual terms. Also,
HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Wheat, Oats, Bye Barley.

Horses
sale, exchange

calves. Time given first-cla- ss

security. particulars inquire
Bayard, Dalles, Or., Frank

Watkma, ranch lo-Mi- 21-wl- ui

Anyone desiring their chimneys
cleaned done calling upon

addressing Peary James
Hogan, Dalles telephone

ol7-t-f

There's clothing destroyed
than actual

alkali them.
ly24-i- j

BOILS, PIMPLES
Kinersly's Tonic. Snipes

Kinersly Drag Telephone

Clark, jeweler, makes
specialty watch repairing.

him.
.Wanted.

Table boarders private family,
home cooking. Charges, month

Save wrappers Cake Soap
wrappers worth apiece.
Pease Mays premium book. jly24-- i

WET WEflTO NECESSITIES

Mackintosh Coats for

Umbrellas and

Of all

BABY'S HEAD & BODY
Watery Blisters
Turning1 Complete Sore
Family Doctor Could
Heal Without Loss Hair.

COMPLETELY DISCOURAGED

Economical Speedy

CUTICURA REMEDIES

Trace Disease.
Thick, Child Good,

Hearty.

blisters, complete
family doctor,

completely discouraged.
CimcrSA Remedies

Cuticoba,
Cuticura

anything
hearty,

praise Ccticuba Rem-
edies enough

SCOTT, Luzerne,

CUTICURA REMEDIES effected
wonderful torturing dis-

figuring diseases
children recorded.

permit
speedy physicians,

hospitals, methods
Treatment.

Ccticuba applications
Cuticura (ointmeDt), Cuti-
cura Risolvebt purifier).

throughout Potteb,
Chsm.Cokp., lToprietors, Boston,

Diseases," mailedree.

PIDY'C purified-an- beautified
DAD CuticubaBoap. Absolutely

KlsPaiflinaMinfi
Cnttottra Antl.Paln Plaster

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler
promptly attended

warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

SURE CURE for PILES
REMEOyTscopTh!.

MEN pf

Rubber Footwear
kinds at Bedrock

A. 3HL WILIiIAMS CO.

When yog mant to bay

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Barley, Barley,

Oats, Rye, Shorts,
Or anything in the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
Oar priced are low and oar goods are fir?t-clap- e.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBTJRG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.

--DEALER IN--

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used.
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masary Liquid Paints. No chem- -
icel combination or soap mixture. A first-cla-ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. '

Store and Faint Shoo corner Third and Washington Sts.. The Dalles. 0reo

BLAKELEY

175 Second Street,

&

Prices.

Rolled Whole
Bran,

.WALL PAPER.
in all oar work, and. none but th

HOUGHTON

The Oregon

Th.e

tyCountry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
for Ha,y, Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

ROWE CO.,

&

Dalles,

Dalles, Oregon.

Traded


